
17 Shay Street, Palmview, Qld 4553
Sold House
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

17 Shay Street, Palmview, Qld 4553

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ben Young

0438608986

Jared Young

0409544470

https://realsearch.com.au/17-shay-street-palmview-qld-4553
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-young-real-estate-agent-from-nicholl-young-property
https://realsearch.com.au/jared-young-real-estate-agent-from-nicholl-young-property


$775,000

Nicholl & Young are excited to welcome you to 17 Shay Street, where comfort and space combine to create the perfect

family home in Palmview. Step inside and be greeted by the inviting open-plan living and kitchen area, where the

expansive layout is accentuated by high ceilings. The kitchen boasts ample storage, gas cooking facilities, a Bosch

dishwasher, and a reliable Westinghouse oven. Adding to the convenience is a large butler's pantry and a separate laundry

with direct access outside, ensuring seamless functionality for the modern family lifestyle.For families seeking privacy and

versatility, this home features a separate kids' space complete with a spacious living room, two bedrooms, and a central

bathroom with a separate toilet room, providing comfort and convenience for children and guests!All three bedrooms in

the home are thoughtfully designed with ceiling fans and built-in robes, offering both comfort and practicality. There is

the added bonus of the oversized second living space being converted to a fourth bedroom and study nook! Step outside

and discover the expansive outdoor covered patio, where both living spaces seamlessly flow, creating an ideal setting for

entertaining or simply enjoying alfresco dining with loved ones. The generous backyard provides ample space for outdoor

activities, while a ceiling fan and lush heleconias ensure privacy and comfort, making it the perfect retreat for

relaxation.Features you will love:- 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home completed in September 2020- 4th bedroom could easily

be worked into current floorplan- Open plan living, kitchen and dining space which flows outside- Gas cooking- Every

room features a built in robe and ceiling fans- Spacious- High ceilings- Ample storage throughout the home- Low

maintenance with heliconias for privacy - Master retreat with a walk in robe and ensuite is away from kids bedrooms- Fast

internet, with Fibre to the Premisis- Two seperate living areas, second living space could be made into 4th bedroom and

study nook!Location benefits:- Proximity to so many great playgrounds; one down the end of the street and 3 others a

short walk from the house. - Many walking/cycling tracks throughout the area- 7 minutes to Palmview State School and

local cafes- 15 minutes to Buderim Village where you will find shops, Buderim Mountain State School and local boutiques

and cafes- 15 minutes to beaches- 20 minutes to Maroochydore CBD- 25 minutes to Sunshine Coast Airport- 60 minutes

to BrisbaneAll information has been used to the best of our knowledge to ensure that any statements in our advertised

material is true and accurate.  Verify all details independently before making any real estate decisions.  We assume no

liability for inaccuracies or damages resulting from the use of our advertising. 


